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Conch Jock Sutherland s team, as
all but one of the starting lineup
will not be with the squad next
year. Meier is the only
member not graduating.

Favor Pitt.
Altho program lorecast

highly favors the Golden squad of
east there is still enough vigor

instilled in the men to warrant
their putting up an excellent fight.
New plays, pass defense und tack-
ling have come in for considcialile
emphasis and Coach Bible is not
by any moans as to the
outcome of the

heavier.
The will present a fast

and heavy squad over the Hunkers.
While the Huskers possess speed
they do have the weight the
Sutherland eleven carries with
them. So far year the Bible-me- n
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Coach Sutherland will mnsi
likely present the following lineup
against Nebraska:
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Name Starting Lineup.
The Nebraska lineup will be as

follows:
Kn.N. uiul K:lliilirur:

O Uri.ii unit ulinril- -. i, unit
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Four of the most prominent
football officials in the east, in
fact, the same quartet that wi rked
the Harvard-Arm- y game last Sat-

urday, will work the
game in the Pitt stad-

ium Saturday, Coach Bible stated
Tuesday.

The officials are O. Crow '11.

Swarlhmore. referee; T. J. Thorp.
Columbia, umpire: W. M Hnllen-bec-

Pennsylvania, headlinesman
and H. B. (Joodwin, Washington
and Jefferson, field judge.

Crow ell, the refetee, is a mem-
ber of the national football rules
committee, representing the middle
Atlantic states.

Fordvce Disru Dni;
lit' 1'ore t' urscrj
Charles Fordvce addressed the

District Association of the League
of Nurses at a meeting of tnis
league, in the Lincoln General hos-
pital, Thursday afternoon. Nov. 15.
The topic of' Mr. Fordyce's talk
was "Varying Kffects 'of Drugs
on Patients Who Differ in Physi-
cal and Emotional Endowments."

Students at tho I'niversiy of
Wisconsin are patiently awaiting
sufficient snow and cold weather
to enable them to experience thrills
on their newly completed toboggan
slide which guarantees sixty miles
an hour down an almost "perpend-
icular cliff.

Freshmen at the university of
Maryland declared an "open rebel-
lion" against the "weak and dod-

dering" sophomore class, going so
far as to reverse custom and
Issuing a set of rules for sopho-
mores to obey.
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Fans Given Opportunity
Friday of Seeing Future

Material Under Fire.

Hiisker toot bull tans will get a
chance to see next years prospects
In action when the freshmen and
nubbins teams clash at 3:80 p. m.
today in Memorial stadium, in u
game (.pen to the public.

.tw.u vmjuiu seem to
lavur tlie freshmen, w ho have won
almost every scrimmage gnmc in
wlili h the two teams have cn- -
gag.-- l.

'',u' nubbins nave been victims
ot two scoreless ties with Wesleyan
ami Ke,ini..y State Teachers col- -
'cue, and one defeat at the hands
oi wayne State Teachers college.
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niayed the reserves nnrl nnhhlna
n the latter scrimmages they beat

the leserves fi to 0. and have held
the edge in every battle with the
"K" squad. They will be the fa-
vored team in the coming encoun-
ter.

Frosh Have Edge.
The freshmen will have the edge

in weight in the line and backfield,
and boast of such stars as Francis,
triple-thre- back from Oberlin,
Kas.; Hale, end; Howell, back;
Chase, tackle; and Uguai, guard.
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Brigiit TOBACCOS

1'. S. 7cj ll. 12, 13. 14.

Bl'RLEY TOBACCO

V. S. Type 31.

Southern Maryland tobacco
V. S. Type 32.

U. S. Type H is

the licit or

Virginia and part of Nortli

U. S. Type 12 is

in eastern North
U. S. Type 13 grows in

South
U. S. Type 14 is

mostlv in
in north-

ern
a

Florida and

U. S. Type 31

what is called White Burley

tobacco. It was first

by George Webb in 1864. It
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The Franc! to Hale combination
has one of the best developed pass-
ing attacks on the Husker teams,
the freshmen scoring on the varsity
via this route.

In the scrimmage with the re-

serves Francis Intercepted a pasi
and ran thirty-tiv- e yards to trie
only touchdown. Their line will at-
tempt to offset the greater expe-
rience held by the nubbins, hoping
to stop such "B" stars as Cock-bur- n,

Chase, and Mueller.
The probable starting lineups:

FrrHhrnrn Nuhhln
M.'niinmrt r Tumuli
Huoflrld ll Funk
l'elr !k DeBrown
Kny ! Hulsc
I.. Pfluni ri: C'emint
'linn rl KprlHkfd.'ii

llitli. . re Ki.wler
WHtklnii qt.. ChHHe
rardwfll Hi MilHltr
Turner rh Coikhurn
.'iiifl (h Bailor

In a survey conducted on the
campus of the University of Ore-
gon, it was discovered that more
than half of the persons inter-
viewed confessed that they be-

lieved in some form of

George Washington university
has a complete "broken-nose- "

backfield. All four men wear gro-
tesque protecting masks on the
field of play.
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TONITE
at

Antelope
Park

Fri.

Sat.

Leroy T. B.iuglnn.
Lorftta Leech, Jo Hy- -

Und and Her Accordian
Leo J. Beck, Ruti
Gibion, Dorothy

Bloom and the Indigo Three

In the PAST TWO WEEKS
LEO BECK has BOOKED
10 LARGE PARTIES, the
public NOW RECOGNIZING
THE FACT that HE hat the
BEST DANCE MUSIC in

Lincoln. WHY NOT book
YOUR party while you can
still get the date you want?
You will always get the
SAME ORCHESTRA YOU
BOOK from Beck and at the
SAME PRICE. He does not
charge different prices to
different fraternities or

"The Surceas of Your Party"

J. Beck
and His

There are 6 types
of liome-grcrtr- a tobaccos that

are best cigarettes

produced

Piedmont

Carolina.
produced

Carolina.

Carolina.
produced

southern Georgia

fewmillion pounds
Alabama.

includes

produced

NfiUKASKAN

FOR YOU

or-

ganizations.

Leo
Orchestra

for
is light in color and body,
and is milder than the Burley
used for pipes.

U. S. Type 32, Maryland
tobacco, is noted for its
"burn". In this respect
Maryland excels most other
tobaccos.

These are the kinds of
home-grow- n tobaccos used

for making Chesterfield
Cigarettes.

Then Chesterfield adds
aromatic Turkish tobacco to

give just the right seasoning

or spice.

Chesterfield ages these

tobaccos for 30 months

2tf years to make

sure that they are milder
and taste better.
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AHK LON(i-SLE- E ED this sfasan's
accepted styles! Sizes 34 to included

in the p r o u p. A remarkable offering in
smartness. value-a;ivi- n: and assortment.
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W ITH KIA I.I.S (liiiy vMiivr)

v rnni.i: m:ck siai.i: v.ith
ri.I (scarlet anil cream)

let

SI KI'I.ICi: STM.K. wry hloiiM-lik- e in
appearanct' (e:f;sli-l- l ami vliile)

Mvealer with HIGH, TL'KN-OVK- COL-LA- K

(while, frold, retl)

A tliree-loiiet- l XTsion, in ziuag; pattern
.f veae, villi HOW M.CKUNi;

A lilt I SIIKD WOOL MM-ale- r in very gay,
tliree-tone-tl stripes
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Tobiicct being sold at aiution

on a Southern market.
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the cigarette that tastes better


